
FICTION BIOS 
Ke trel Henry 1 currently studying polili al., ience and inkrnJtion,11 ~tudio . She cnJn)' 
elf e pre s1on through word., and photography. 

Ba lee Ree i a ophomore ma1onng in C h1ld Adult. and Family Ser\'I e~ .mcl minoring in 

Engh h I wi h to ave the world. own a silk} c.ape and wrik in,ide all of the empt · .111d lull 
minute . I hope !tfe takes me to different counlnc..,, loving on people, helping the hopdc s 
and doing 1t all in the uncond1lionally loving name of Je<>us hrist. 

ody Kuntz i a 22 year old emor from Wever. Iowa currently pur,uing a ltS. Degn:l' in 
Biology from Iowa tale Umvcr 1t} When hl has completed hh undcrgr.1duJle degree, he 
plan to apply for the Ma ters of rts in Teaching c1cnCl program and become .1 I ligh 

chool c1ence teacher He ha alway enjoyed writing as a hobb}' and would like to continm· 
writing fiction in the future a a 1de job. 

Heather Deaton 1 a emor tudying literature hes always loved reading and writing. and 
1 currently enrolled in ENGL 404. he loves fantasy, sci-fi, steampunk. .. really prell} much 
anything unreal that can be written to eem real he has an A from DM \( ( .md i-; al'o 
Publicity Chair for the Iowa tale Fencing lub. 

Rachel Routier 1 a emor graduating in May with a degree in Englbh I.iteratun. Don l ask 
what he wt!J be doing after that becau e 1t a cary answer he is currently unadd1c.t111g 
her elf from Mountain Dew for the fourth time (this time 1c, for real). And living in the day 
to day writing, hanging out, homeworking. and working as a checker in a grocer}' lore. 
Come ee my exy bow-tie. 

Rachel ramer 1 a JUntor ma1oring in b1olog1cal/pre medical illustration with minor:. in 
pant h and anthropology. After graduation, she plans on erving abroad for year before 
eekmg a career a a mu eum exhibit de igner and fabricator. 

chmuecker i graduating tay 20 I I with a degree in Religious tud1e and Women' 
and a minor in Anthropology. he pend a lot of time volunteering at the Margaret 
omen Center and 1 al o involved in the oc1al Ju tice ummit on campus, and 

doe a lot of work with the Center for Creative Justice, a non-profit in Ames. An}' extra time 
he has 1 dedicated to reading. wntmg, watching Dexter or HGTV. he i~ engaged to my 

amazing partner Zeyaad, and we will be moving to Portland in July. 

Rachel Mary Wright i a enior in Integrated tudio Arts with an empha is in 
Printmaking. When not working in the studio he likes writing. 
watching the ky, and drinking tea. 

Jacob Harve i a enior in Aerospace Engineering with little to no real intere t in 
engineering, aerospace or othenvise He i from. ortheast (the be t part of) Iowa, and 
current!}' pends mo t ofh1 time domg homewor · or avoiding it. At this point plan for 
the future are tentatn·e (nonexistent). 

R an Pe ch 1 a enior who used to be an aspiring writer. He now plan on pur uing 
omethmg that will make him money omewhere that will accept him. In addit10n to 

career , he also quits sports. 
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